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¡trailing the Health Methodist Meeting To Gas Line To Be 
Situation in Lockney Close Sunday Night Finished By Fall

TE HEALTH O FFIC ER ASSIST
ED BY LOCAL HEALTH OF- ; 

FICER DIAGNOSE E P I
DEMIC AND ASSIGN 

CAUSES

WILL CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT; 7 LARGE CREWS WORKING ON 
ADDITIONS TO CHURCH; 2 LINES WILL BEGIN LAYING

DEDICATE LIVES TO f PIPE S  IN CITY SOON
TH E WORK \ ---------

Work on. the W est Texas Gas Co.,

W'hat was believed to be the begin
ning of a Typhiod and Paratyphoid 
fever epedimic in Lockney the past 
week, and which has caused much 
uneasiness among the eitizeiis, has 
been diagnosed by the local medical 
doctors, City Health Officer Dr. S. M. 
Henry, and two of the S tate health 
corps.

L ast Monday the Chamber of Com
merce wired Dr. J. C. Anderson, S tate 
H ealth officer, asking th a t he send 
^ man to investigate the situation 
lere and give means for controlling 
'ame. In response to th is message 
Dr. Anderson dispatched Drs. M ar
tin and A rm strong of the S tate H ealth 
Corps to Lockney, and a fte r  m aking 
a  thorough investigation, assisted by 
local doctors the origin of the disease 
was traced to milk th a t had been 
coming from  the home of J. F. Teaff. 
vho had been supplying a number 
f the residents with milk, so we are 
formed and it is therefore believed 
\t the distribution of the milk has 
sed the spead of the disease, 
owever, the inspectors and doc- 

stated th a t it would be well for 
. wn to take a general clean-up to 

rent fu rth e r spread of the disease 
-,he town, and th a t in absence of 
3wer system, the outhouses should 
made more sanitary, and in accord- 
e with the S tate  Health officer j 
model toilet and septic pool have j 
in  constructed a t the home of Dr. I 
M. Henry, and people are advised!

I thereby 'p revent 
se by construc ting ; 

V  ■ '
,ve inspected the en- ; 
everything th a t hac* 1 

, n .ake the town unsan i-j 
understand th a t every cow 
n will be inspected where 
sells milk, to see th a t they 
from diseases of various

the firs t time in many years 
; town has been threatened 

uch an epedimic, and every 
e will be’ taken to quell the 

;ak of the disease. All people 
have been using milk from  

Teaff cows in the last few weeks 
advised to take the Typhoid se

as the officers report th a t the 
„animation of the milk th a t caused 

tne present sickness probably took 
place between the 18th and 20th of 
June, and is ju st now breaking out.

Those whose cases have been dia- 
nosed as typhoid are J. F. Teaff and 
son, H ubert; and the following cases 
have been announced as paratyphoid: 
Mrs. H. S. McGonigull, Austin and G. 
T. Meriwether, Jr., Charles Morgan 
Henry and Miss M artha Cox.

Some of these people have been 
very sick, especially H ubert Teaff, 
who has been in a very critical con- 
iition for the past several days^ but 
all are reported to be doing- as well 
as could be expected. No fata lities 
are expected a t this time.

i : ' \ ■' . ■ --------- O—-------
DR. D. J. THOMAS BURIED

HERE LAST FRIDAY

The Methodist revival is underway lines from Carson City to the South 
a t the Methodist church, and will con- Plains is going forw ard a t a rapid 
tinue until Sunday night. Rev. R. B. rate , and most of the welding work 
Freem an, evangelist in charge of the has been finished, and the pipe ready 
m eeting was stricken with an attack  | to be laid in the ditches as fa s t as 
of appendicitis Tuesday night, and they are dug.
forced to go to a hospital in A bilenes Crews have already begun work 
for an operation. Brother F reem an! jn the cities of Lubbock, Plainview, 
was suffering  from an attack  when and Canyon, and will probably begin 
he begun the meeting, but thoughtj laying lines in this city soon. A to- 
he would be able to w ait for the op- j ta l of 40,163 feet of gas lines will be 
eration until the meeting closed. Bro-1 laid in Lockney, according to the plans 
ther Rea^ pastor is continuing the j 0f the company, to begin with, and 
meeting and services are being held j other mains will be laid as business 
both m orning and n igh t and will be | demands them. The size and am ount 
continued until Sunday night. j 0f  pipe to be lai din Lockney will be

Up to W ednesday night there had as follows: 13,350 feet four inch;26,- 
been seven additions to the church.
Mr. Howard Crawford has surrender
ed to a call to  the m inistry, and will 
go to school to prepare him self for 
his life’s work. Miss Edith Webb, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. N. S.
Webb has dedicated her life to work 
in the foreign miission fields, and 
will finish her work in Texas Woman 
College, a fte r  which she will go to 
foreign fields to work. She has a l
ready spent two term s in Texas W. C. 
a t F o rt W orth.

The meeting is continuing to have 
good crowds and much in terest is 
m anifest.

Sewer Bond Election South Plains To Be Drs. Colvern D. Henry 
To Be Called August 1 Opened July 23-23 Will Locate In City

TO VOTE ON BOND ISSUE OF NEW CITY IS ON MAIN LINE OF DRS. COLVERN AND MARY MIT- 
855,000—NO INCREASE IN ! FORT WORTH AND DENVER | CHELL HENRY WILL LO-

CITY TAXES I EAST OF LOCKNEY | CATE IN LOCKNEY

South Plains Joins 
Oil Development

COUNTIES IN SOUTH PLAINS 
AREA TO BE TESTED FOR 

OIL AT ONCE

490 feet three inch; 323 feet one inch 
d istributing  mains.

--------- o---------
CHARLES THORNTON IN VERY

CRITICAL CONDITION!

Charles, one year old son of E. : 
Thornton of Hereford, Texas, and j 
who has made his home with Mr. and * 
Mrs. Ross Cope since a small baby,i 
has been very ill since last F riday af- j 
ternoon, and very little hopes are 
held for his recovery a t the present 
time.

MRS. BELLE HAMILTON BURIED 
IN LOCKNEY CEMETERY SAT.

The rem ains of Mrs. Belle Hamilton, 
who died in Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
last Thursday morning, arrived in 
Lockney last F riday night, and fun
eral services were conducted a t the 
F irs t Methodist Church in th is city 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, Rev. 
T. J. Rea officiating.

Interm ent was made in the Lock- 
pey Cemetery.

The rem ains were accompanied 
from Santa Fe by her son, Glenn 
Hamilton.

. • --  ----- o-«--------
CHICKEN SU PPER FOR

^  METHODIST MEN

AMARILLO, July  18.—A nother "new 
oil area ha^ been definitely added to 
the list th a t belongs to the Lone S tar 
State.

It is the South Plains field, and 
it s ta rts  off w ith a number of very 
small producers, but a flock of drill
ing operations, and promise of a large 
volume of new tests  in the coming 
fall, winter and during 1928 and 1929.

Oil men from  the 'panhandle and 
W est Texas a t a get aquainted m eet
ing Saturday night in Lubbock, the Society entertained the male mem 
generally accepted capital of the new | bers of the church with a chicken sup- 
oil field launched the South Plains j per la s t Monday evening a t 6 o clock.

As per previous announcem ent the 
Evangelist R. E. F reem an^J^inger. S. 
E. McCreeles, Pastor T. J. Rea, and 
the ladies of the Methodist Missionary

Funeral services of Dr. D. J. Thom
as, pioneer doctor of the Plains were 
conducted by Elder L iff Sanders of 
l,r hock, and Elder Chas. Smith of 

L Hill, a t the College Auditorium 
a. F riday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, 
md in term ent was made in the Lock- 
ley Cemetery following tlje services, 
rhe entire otwn closed during the 
service and a large number of friends 
?scorted the rem ains to the la st rest- 
ng place. The floral offering was 
Aery large and profuse.

\L L  GETS HAND CRUSHED 
WHEN CAUGHT BY WAGON

Jim  Beall is suffering from  a bad- 
v crushed hand, caused by getting  it 
augh t between the bed and the Tun
ing  gears of a wagon, while putting 
he bed on it  last week.

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Mack S tew art and 

amily of Canyon, were here Sunday 
isiting  his brother, T. H. S tew art 
nd family.

Field. I t fills a niche in the geo
graphical alignm ent of W estern Tex
as, being due south of the g rea t Pam  
handle field, the leader in 1926, and 
north of W est Texas, now heralded 

, as the leader for 1927.
More than 400 persons attended the 

Lubbock meeting and banquet and it 
¡ was one of the m ost harmonious g a 

therings th a t Texas oil men have stag
ed in many years.

The 3 to 5 barrel showing in the 
L. L. Donnell Petroleum  company’s 
No. 1 Mullican, in section 21, block B 
of R. M. Thompscm survey, in south
western Hale County, and which has 
been a ttrac ting  much attention  be
cause of its finding real oil and from 

| 407 to  423 feet, was responsible for 
draw ing many oil men to Lubbock 

! from d istan t areas to the Lubbock 
j affair. And reports on it were given 
by Ino Kegans, who drilled it.

W hat area does the South Plains 
field include? Some objections may 
be offered, but here are the  counties 

j th a t the South P lains oil field pro
ponents claim:

Parm er, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, 
Hall, Childress, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Crosby, King, 
Dickens, Lynn, Hockley, Cochran, 
Lubbock, Yoakum, Terry, Garza, 

j Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson, 
I Borden, Scurry and Fisher.
! Map m akers have already placed 

several of these in the so-called South 
Panhandle and a few in the northern  
area of W est Texas.

W ith Rev. Freem an as toastm aster 
the.follow ing program  was rendered:

Song—W hat a friend We have in 
Jesus.

Invocation.
Piano solo—-Miss June Guthrie.
Vocal Solo— Mr. McCreeles accom

panied by Miss Laux-eam Christian.
Talks were made by Judge Wm. 

McGehee, L. L. Sayage, J. W. Fox, 
Rev. T. T. Rea and itev. R.*B. F ree
man.

--------- o—-------
SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN

FOR T. J. GILBERT SUNDAY

Through the refinancing of the City 
of Lockney, on which the City Coun
cil has been working for som 
have found it possible to issue $55,- 
200 woi*th of bonds for the purpose of 
retiring  all outstanding w arrants, to- ! 
tal of which are $15,200, and vote a i 
bond issue of $40,000 with which t o ! 
give Lockney an adequate sewerage j 
system, and on last Thursday called I 
a bond election to be held on Tuesday j 
A ugust 15 for the purpose of voting 
on the issue of bonds for the above 
named purposes.

When the gas line is completed in 
Lockney which will b ea reality  in a 
short time, Lockney will have every 
modern convenience th a t is offered by 
any town on the Plains, except a sew
er system. This is one of the most 
essential conveniences th a t a town 
can have, not only being a convenience 
but a necessity th a t can not be dis
pensed of without a t the risk of the 
public health.

The issuance of bonds for the con
struction of the sewer system is suf
ficient to give this city an adequate 
system sufficient in size to take care 
of the needs of the town, and if the 
bonds are voted a t this time the sys
tem can be installed in time to be of 
use to the citizenship of Lockney by 
the time the w inter months sets in.

The installation of a sewer system 
in Lockney will mean th a t the City 
can offer to the people who are seek
ing locations on the Plains everything 
th a t can be secured in any other town 
o rcity on the Plains, and by doing 
so cause many fanxlies to locate here 
th a t would not do so otherwise. Peo
ple who have lived in towns where 
there are sewer system s know the 
value of such system s to good health 
and sanitation of a community, and 
in seeking a home they f irs t i consider 
the conveniences of a town, such as 
churches, schools, w ater, sewerage, 
lights and fuel, and they always go 
to a place where they are offered 
these conveniences. Lockney with the 
addition of the sewerage system of
fers all these things, and voting of 
the bonds and installation of a sew
erage system means one of the most 
progressive steps the town can take

Hicks Jrial To Be 
Called This Week

R. M. CUMMMINGS SENTENCED 
ON GUILTY PLEA ; GOT 

$800 OF LOOT

j Mr. and Mrs. Arch Crager, Mrs.
A. J. Crager, Mrs. John Tucker and 

j Ms. Ray L ight le ft Monday fo r a 
i vacation in the coast country of Tex
as. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Crager will 

| re tu rn  in about two weeks, but the 
res t of the party  will visit in d iffe ren t 
parts  of the sta te  fo r some time.

Mr. T. J. Gilbert was given a su r
prise p arty  la s t Sunday afternoon 
the occasion being his 65th birthday.

Many of the old fam ily friends 
were invited by Mrs. Gilbert to be 
present a t the fam ily home, four and 
one-half miles east of Lockney, dur
ing the afternoon, and several hours 
were spent in talking over old tim es. 
Refreshm ents of cake and ice cream 
were served.

Thos present on this enjoyable oc
casion were Messers, and Mesdames 
C. A. Wofford, W. A. Whitlock, T. F. 
Casey, Luther Casey, George Traylor,
A. B. Blount, Guy Sams, E rnest Fow
ler Ed Gilbert, Mesdames J. W. Sims 
E lbert Thomas, Dell Fowler, L. C. 
Hicks and children of Plainview, Mr.
B. F. Thomas, Jack, Leslie, and M ar
vin Gilbert, and Misses Bob W est, 
Anna Mae Collins, Pauline Bybee, 
and Ruby Lee Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and fam ily 
came to this section from  Miles, Run
nels county fourteen years ago, and 
one of the most prom inent families 
in th is country.

----------o---------
J. S. Hand of Seagraves, Texas has 

been here th is week visiting  his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Shackelford'.

FARW ELL, July  18.—R. M. Cum
mings m ust serve 15 years 'in the 
sta te  penitentiary  for his p a rt in the 
robbery of the Friona S tate Bank on 
June 3.

Cummings entered a plea of guilty 
in d istrict court this morning and the 
ju ry  assessed his punishm ent a t 15 
years a fte r being out a shoi-t time.

In a statem ent to officers Cum
mings is said to have implicated R. 
L. Hicks, now under indictm ent and 
out on $3,500 bond, and an Amarillo 
man who is also indicted but who has 
not yet been arrested.

Hick’s tria l will be called Tuesday 
morning. He is represented by A tto r
ney of Amarillo. Hicks was arrest 
ed a short tim e ago by Chief of Po
lice H. L. Gaither in Amarillo.

Cummings was ari-ested some time 
ago a t his home in Uvalde County by 
Sheriff J. H. M artin, who had been 
a t work on the case day and night sin
ce the robbery.

Cummings is said to have come 
to Amarillo on June 1, where he met 
the man who has not yet been a r 
rested and planned the robbery. Ac
cording to Cummings’ sto ry  he receiv
ed between $700 and $800 of the mon
ey taken from the bank and the other 
man the balance.

The F riona bank was robbed short
ly aftexmoon on June 3 by two un
masked men who locked the cashier 
and customers in the vault an es
caped in an automobile.

--------- o---------
R. L. Gass is able to be 

store again a fte r having his 
removed lav t week.

a t his
tonsils

South Plains, the Panhandle’s new- j  
est town, will be form ally opened J u ly ! 
22 and 23 with an auction sale of i 
business and resident lots.

Five brick buildings are now under 
construction in the new city and lots 
have been pui-chased for a number 
of others.

South Plains is located on the Main 
Line of the F o rt W orth and Denver, 
of which grading is finished through 
the city. South Plains is 16 miles 
northeast of Lockney, 16 miles north 
of Floydada, 16 miles south of Sil- 
verton and 30 miles east of Plainview. 
I t is on the Floydada-Silverton high
way and less than a mile from  the 
Quitaque-Plainview highway.

A $30,000 gin is nearing completion 
and will be ready to handle the 1927 
cotton crop. It is owned by the South 
Plains Gin Co., which is composed of 
Geo. T. Mei'iwether, J. W. B aggett 
and Ed W hitfill of Lockney.

A. B. Brown, president of the F irs t 
N ational Bank, of Lockney and J. S. 
Edwards of Lubbock, developer of 
Slaton, Texas, Clovis, N. M., and sev
eral towns in Oklahoma, are the own
ers and developers of the new town 
site.

“ Our main street is 35 miles long,” 
said Mr. Brown, as he pointed to the 
Floydada-Silverton Highway, which 
forms the main stree t of South Plains 
The streets running north and south 
in South Plains wex-e named for; Sam 
Gillililand, pioneer resident of th a t 
section; F. E. Clarity, vice-president 
and general m anager of the F o rt 
W orth and Denver raili*oad; Judge W. 
D. McCoy, righ t of way commissioner 
for the F o rt W orth and Denver; W. 
S. Broom, locating engineer of the 
Denver; Gen. John A. Hulen, tra ffic  
m anager of the Denver; G. C. Burn
ham, vice-president of the Burlington 
railroad, and Cuidew, early  day post- 
office near the site of the new town.

The east and west streets were 
named for A. B. Brown and J. S. 
Edwards, developers, A. R. M eri
w ether and Homer H arper, pibneer 
citizens and other citizens of the 
South Plains territo ry .

The main stree t is 100 feet wide, all 
others will be 80 feet wide with 20 
foot alleys.

A- brick office building for the town 
site company has been completed. In 
addition to  ̂ the five brick buildings 
now being erected by the Smalling 
construction company of Lubbock for 
A. B. Brown, it is understood th a t 
work will s ta r t a t once on a num ber 
of other brick buildings.

Mr. Brown stated th a t all buildings 
were being equiped to use gas, w ater, 
lights, and other modern conveniences 
and th a t all these utilities would be 
arranged for a t once.

Five elevator sites have been pur
chased south of the railroad which 
will be the industrial section of South 
Plains. The Burton Thorhton Grain 
Co., McAvoy Grain Co., and two other 
leading South Plains firm s have pur
chased sites and it is understood they 
will be erected in time to handle the 
1928 crop.

The William Cameron Lumber Co., 
has purchased one block of ground 
and will build a lumber yard a t once.

Mr. Brown stated th a t a rran g e
ments have already been made for 
a general mercantile store, grocery, 
drug store, fillings stations and other 
lines of business in the new city, and 
th a t a bank would be organized within 
a very short time.

South Plains is near the corner of 
three independent school districts, 
Cedar, Roseland, and ¿unset, and it 
is understood th a t the citizens of 
those d istric ts contemplate consolida
tion of all three d istricts into one and 
the erection of a high school in South 
Plains.

Although a number of business and 
l’esident lots have already been sold 
it is planned to hold a two-day auc
tion on Ju ly  22 and 23. The auction 
sales will begin a t 9:30 o’clock each 
morning.

According to Mr. Brown, among 
| those who have purchased lots in the
new town and who have announced
heir intentions of erecting brick 

buildings are; .J. S. Jackson, of Spur;

Drs. Colvern and M ary Mitchell 
H enry ari*ived in Lockney F riday  of 
last week afte r a short vacation in 
the mountains of Colorado and points 
in Oklahoma.

Dr. Colvern Henry is the son of Dr. 
S. M. Henry of this city, and has 
for the past six years been studying 
medicine in Texas Christian U niver
sity and Oklahoma U niversity from  
which he took his doctor’s degree 
over a year ago. Since th a t time 
he has been serving as an interne 
a t Parkland hospital in Dallas and 
where he also served as house su r
geon. Dr. H nery was also, a short 
tim e ago, given a commission in the 
U. S. Naval Medical Reserve Corp# 
as a leiutenant (j. g .).

Dr. Henry is very enthusiastic over 
the prospects and fu ture grow th of 
Lockney and its surrounding te rr i
tory and, sta tes th a t he is here to 
make th is his home until “death do 
us p a rt.” As yet he is undecided 
where his office will be located, but 
will have a perm anent location w ithin 
the next few days. He is very much 
interested in the building of a hospi
tal, and the organizing of a medical 
clinic in Lockney, and sta tes th a t 
w ithin the next year, plans will be 
well underway for the building of a 
modern fire proof hospital in this 
city.

M ary Mitchell Henry, M. D. wife 
of Dr. Colvei’n D. Henry, who finish
ed the medical doctors course a t 
Oklahoma S tate U niversity a t the 
same time as did her husband, ana 
who has been spending the last year 
as interne a t the Children’s Hospital 
of Denver, Colorado, has perm anent
ly located a t the Lockney Drug Co.

Dr. Henry has spent the past sev
eral years in the study of children's 
diseases, and has also specialized in 
women’s diseases. Until recently she 
has been holding medical clinics on 
children's diesases in N oxtheastern 
Oklahoma.

Drs. Henry will be glad to meet 
their friends and other people of the 
city and surrounding te rrito ry , a t 
their offices.

Lockney is indeed glad to welcome 
both to the city ■ as fu tu re  citizens 
find are sure they will enjoy their 
full share of the growth and proper
t y  of Lockney.

REVIVAL MEETING TO BEGIN 
AT AIKEN ON NEXT SUNDAY

Lockney Circuit, J. N. S. Webb, P as
tor

Thé pastor will preach a t the 11:00 
o’clock hour and next Sunday night 
a t Aiken.

Rev. S. E. McCreeles of San An
tonio will join us next' Monday, a t 
the 10:30 meeting.

Be sure to attend as long as the 
meeting lasts. We are expecting the 
Lord to wonderfully bless these meet
ings. All come pray ing  to glorify 
God in these meetings.

We have assisted all we could in 
the m eetings a t Lockney and we are 
expecting the Lockney folks to attend 
a t Aiken and help us.

--------- o---------
Miss Lauream  Christian visited in 

Plainview Wednesday.

W. C. Mann, Amarillo; Mrs. H. H. 
H arper, Silverton parties, two brick 
buildings one of which will be occu
pied by the "South Plains Sun, news
paper; J . S. Edwards.

Although the city has not yet been 
form ally opened, the f irs t issue of the 
weekly newspaper,The South Plains 
Sun appeared on last F riday. The 
new paper is owned by N unn-W arren 
company, owners of papers in Borger, 
Panhandle, Pam pa, W hite Deer, Sil
verton and Quitaque.

The townsite company has set a- 
. side two blocks for use fo r a school
I and city park  and has announced th a t 
j it will donate free site to any denom

ination erecting a church.
South Plains is in the heart of a 

rich farm ing  country and the coming 
1 of the new railroad, which it is said 

will bo completed by June 1st 1928, 
shpuld cause a g rea t deal of new de
velopment in th a t area.
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9 LO C KNEY f
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In the Very Heart of the Best Diversified Farming Section of the Plains and

IN THE SHALLOW WATER BELT

Offers Safe, Sane, Sound Investments in Business,
Improved and Unimproved City Property

Town already established with 2,000 population, all modern conveniences: Elec
tric Lights and Power, City Water Works and Ample Fire Protection, Gas Line un
der construction, work o n  Sewer System to begin next month. Fine Brick High 
School fully affiliated with the State Board of Education; Good Brick and Concrete 
Church Buildings; Half-Million Dollar Cotton Oil Mill now under construction; a 
Cotton Compress will be erected in time to take care of the cotton crop this fall. 
The Fort Worth & Denver Railway crosses the Santa Fe Railway at Lockney, giv
ing us two lines of railway to Fort Worth and Dallas, also Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Galveston, and Pacific Coast Points. Lockney in on the Lee Highway, the only 
Transcontinental Military Highway that spans the South.

“S'

\
Residence

‘ V a c a n t

/

i
I
B

Your Money will bring 
you better returns if
invested in an estab
lished town, and you 
are not taking chances 
on the future.
Visit Lockney before 

you buy a location. It 
will pay you to do so. business

Investigate, if we haven’t got what you want, we can get it.

LOCKNEY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 92 H. B. ADAMS, Prop. Lockney, Texas

■ If you have property to sell, list it with us

I

M
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SOUTH
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PLAINS
Where the Plains Begin 99

BIG AUCTION SALE
OF TOWN LOTS

Friday and Saturday
BAND CONCERT AT 9 A. ML

Procession win form in Lockney at 8 a. m.

Sale Starts 9:30 A. M.
Plenty to Eat and Drink on Ground and

Special Intertainments
Road to South Plains from Lockney—Go 8 miles East from Lockney, then 7 
miles North on Siiverton-Floydada Highway.

SOUTH PLA IN S, T E X A S
SOUTH PLAINS—Where the Silverton- Floydada Highway crosses the main line of the Fort Worth & Denver South Plains Railway; a town laid off and 
platted by J. S. Edwards, veteran town builder, in the center of a territory already well developed; a town with plenty of room to make a real city.
Construction work is well underway in South Plains—with six brick buildings now being erected. A $30,000 modern gin is going up in the industrial section 
and locations have been purchased for five elevators and other industries. The Denver Railway has platted its grounds, the site for its station and indus
trial trackage included. Nothing is being spared to make South Plains a substantial city—not a town of tents and shacks.
Glance at the location of South Plains—note the territory it has to serve—a fertile cotton, wheat, stock farming and dairying country. What more could be 
desired in location and future prospect for profit? Plan to attend this auction sale. Get away from business for a day and convince yourself that opportun
ity liés for you in South Plains. Both business and residence property will be auctioned off on sale dates—and in addition we will have special attractions to 
interest you even though you do not buy.
Plats of the City will be distributed during the sale and terms will be announced.
For further advance detailed information, phone,wire or write—

SOUTH PLAINS TOWNSITE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

DEVELOPERS:—
A. B. BROWN, Lockney, Texas and 
J. S. EDWARDS, Slaton, Texas.

AUCTIONEERS:—
W. H. SEALE, Floydada, Texas,
JOHN McDONALD, Lockney, Texas, 
W. A. NASH & SON, Plainview, Texas.

-- - "■! , '
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F IR ST  SHOW ING OF
Men’s Fall Suits

Beautiful Soft Brown Plaids with two pairs of Pants hand tailored

Per Suit $29 .50
Boy Blue Shirts. Made like Men’s shirts for Boys and Youths in 
plain white Sroadcloth and colors____________________ - ------- ------------- 95c

Arrowhead Sox for wear per pa ir__________________ ____________ — 25c

E. GUTHRIE & CO
Leaders in Low Cash Prices

CLOSE THE GAP AUGUST 1ST

The voters of Floyd county will be 
called upon to vote on a bond issue 
for $475,000 on Monday, A ugust 1st., 
for the purpose of paving Lee High
way across the county. Every coun
ty  between Floyd county and the Ok

lahoma sta te  line on the east have 
already voted the bonds to pave their 
county, and Hale county on the west 
has voted bonds to pave Lee Highway 
and Highway No. 9 across th a t coun
ty. Floyd county is the only caunty 
th a t has not voted to pave the Lee 
Highway from the Oklahoma sta te

line to the W est line of Hale county. 
To fill in this gap will mean th a t the 
people of Floyd county can travel 
over roads all the way to W ashing
ton, D. C., New York City, F ort W orth 
Dallas and other points in east and 
central Texas. I t will be only a m at
te r  of short tim e until Lamb, Bailey

N ever B efore H ave G arm en ts  L ike T hese
B E E N  S O L D  A T

SUCH LOW PRICES
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T H E Y  A R E  S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D
It will pay you to go to Martin Dry Goods Co., to see these dress

es. They are unsually charming and are being shown in the most 
up-to-date styles.

We have just unpacked them and it will be the first time they 
have been shown Friday morning.

Made up of the latest novelty dinmities in the latest patterns, 
exceptionally well tailored and perfectly finished.

They are tastefully trimmed with hand embroidery, ribbons, 
buttons, and contrasting materials with fancy pockets.

All are light back grounds with blue, rose, lavender and green 
and other color combinations.

Plenty of styles and sizes for you to choose from. You should 
buy three of these dresses.

We offer them Friday, Saturday and Monday for:—

Each $1.98; Three for $5.00
Martin Dry Goods Co.

“The Store With The Goods”
Pyodada, Texas

and Parm er counties will vote to pave 
from the west line of Hale County 
to the New Mexico sta te  line, -where 
connection will be made with the hard
surfaced and paved roads of New Mex
ico, which gives a paved road to the 
Pacific coast, making a paved high
way th a t extends from the A tlantic 
seaboard to Pacific seaboard, which 
will be the only entirely paved tra n s
continental highawy in the United 
States;

Every man that owns or drives an 
automobile or truck realizes the value 
of good roads, and there are few men 
that don’t handle motor vehicles this 
day and time. Every man should 
realize that he is paying for good 
roads, and if he fails to get them 
it is time he was looking into the 
matter and see where the money he 
is paying out for good roads is go
ing to. Under the highway laws of 
this state, money will only be ex
pended for building good roads in the 
state by the state and federal govern
ments when the counties desiring good 
roads meet them half way on the 
proposition. In the case of paving the 
Lee Highway, it being a national Mili
tary Highway, spanning the entire 
continent. The federal government 
looks upon the paving of th is road j 
with possibly more in terest than any 
other road in the south, therefore, | 
the sta te  and federal governm ents 
have seen f it to offer tw o-thirds aid | 
to the counties along this route, or in | 
other words they will put up two dol- , 
lars to every one of the countiesyyy 
lars to every one dollar the counties 
along the route put up.

The paving of Lee Highway with 
concrete and brick will cost $30,000 
per mile, therefore, every mile pav
ed in the county will cost the citizen
ship $10,000 and the sta te  and nation
al highway commissions $20,000 per 
mile. This paving will be number 
one in every respect, and the very 
best paving th a t money can buy. We 
would not be in favor of hardsur- 
facing the Lee Highway, for we do 
not believe in investing money in 
hard surfaced roads th a t will not 
out live the bond issue.

Every year we are paying into 
the highway funds of the S tate  of Tex 
as many thousands oi dollars, and 
with the exception of a little  money 
spent for the m aintaining of the d irt 
road across the county, we are ge t
ting  nothing in re tu rn  for the money 
we pay out. If we vote the $475,000 
bond issue to pave Lee Highway, the 
sta te  and national commissions will 
spend twice as , much money as does 
the county on the highway th a t croses 
the county. In this m anner we can 
back the money th a t we have been 
paying out in auto and other highway 
taxes during the past years, and also 
get back much of the money we pay 
in to the state for many years to 
come. The voting of bonds to pave 
Lee Highway across Floyd county is 
a business proposition. If a man gave 
you an absolute guarantee th a t he 
would give you two dollars fo r every 
one you placed in the bank, how 
long would it take you to make up 
your mind to place every cent you 
could rake and scrape in th a t bank. 
This is ju s t the proposition th a t is 
being offered the people of Floyd 
county in the bond issue election. This 
is the only way th a t the county will be 
able to derive these benefits from the 
paving program  of the state.

The voting of bonds for paving 
purposes will mean something between 
$1,250,000 and $1,500,000 in cash 
which will be spent in the county 
during the time which the paving is 
being put down. This means that 
the citzienship of the county will get 
back more in actual cash in the coun
ty, paid for labor, merchandise, farm 
products, etc., than they will put 
out for the paving. The paving of 
this road will bring about prosperity 
in the county while the work is go

on, it will cause development make 
the lands and city property more val
uable from the day that the bonds 
are voted, it will bring more immi
grants to the county who will settle 
in the county and help to build up 
the county in many different ways, 
and every family, every enterprise, 
evry farmer and business man that 
comes to the county on account of 
the progressiveness of the people of 
the county is an asset well worth hav
ing.

To vote the bonds for the paving of 
the highway you are voting to bet
ter your ¡own conditions. If fcou 
happen to live in a section of the 
county away from the highway, it 
will be worth far more to you than 
the amount which you will be out for 
taxes, as this highway will develop 
the county. All the people coming 
to the county to make their homes 
cannot live on the highway. Many of 
them will be hunting cheaper land, 
they will prefer to get back several 
miles from the highway where the 
land is cheaper, making te lands in 
all parts of the county more valuable. 
The day the pavement is laid on Lee 
Highway across Floyd county every 
acre of land will be worth from $25

to $5 more than it is a t present, and 
it will be easier to sell a t the higher 
prices than it will be a t the lower 
prices of today. Civilization of today 
demand good roads to travel upon. 
The counties th a t have good highways 
get the benefits th a t are to be de
rived from the same. The counties 
th a t have no highways which cannot 
he traveled the year round suffer the 
effects from poor roads and ai*e re 
tarded in development. The price of 
th  lands are held down, and the sale 
of land is very slow and fa r  between.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by

The Old Reliable Abstract Man.
Floydada. Texas

Dr. S. M. HENR'Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURG1

Special Attention Given to 
Diseases.

Office Lockney Drug Ct 
Office Phone 50— Res. 8 

Lockney, Texas

GRADY R.CRAGI
UNDERTAKER *  EMBAL)

Hearse To All P arts  Of The C
Day Phones 126 and 121 Ni 

In Crager Furniture Compj 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas
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Saturday
Specials

a t
i

W V W t i 1

G R O C E R IE S  1

Canned Sweet Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c 1
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . . . . . . . . . . 22c S
Bananas, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8V2c I

8 lb . Basket White Ribbon Shortening $1.12 1
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . .  . 15c lb f
Brown's Supreme Cake Ass’t 1 lb box 39c *
B row ns2 lb Saltines. . . . . . . .  ..... 39c i
Big Juicy Lemons (360 size) dz..... 33c 1

I

Grape Fruit Seedless Sun-Kist
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with
MEATS AND GROCERIES

Th best the market affords at all times, 
prompt and efficient service.

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
Patronize Home Industry—Demand Lockney Bread

COFFE AND ENAMEL STOOL SPECIAL
We now have in a shipment of Wapco Coffee and 

Steel Enamel Stools. With each 3 lb. can of Wapco 
Coffee sold at the special price of $2.40 we will pre- 
sentthe customer with one of these nice Enamel Kit
chen Stools. Get your order in before all the stools 
are gone.

RILEY  & BREW STER

SAFETY, COURTESY, SERVICE

Our Fountain is the place to refresh yourself when 
you are hot, and tired —then is when you will ap
preciate one of those refreshing, cooling drinks mix
ed by experts at our fountain.

Also our drug and prescription departments are 
modernly equipped, and we at all times handle the 
best of medicines, and remember our prescription de 
partment is handled by a registered pharmacist.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
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ofor the 24-'year 
Buick

has again fulfilled 
this promise-"
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FLOYDADA, TEXAS

on d isp lay  J  U  X*Y

T h e r e ' s  a  Chevrolet Truck 
J W Y O I J E  B u s i n e s s

o f fe r in g  a l l  th e  fe a tu r e s  t h a t  
m ade Chevrolet •the world’s 

largest builder of gear-shift trucks

. Among...the, m any C hevrolet T ru ck  bodies available, 
th e re  is 'a  'type specially devised for every com ineicial 
a n d  in d u s tria l 'requ irem eat.
Each is m ounted  on  th e  famous C hevro let chassis 

-•whose nigged ness is th e  result o f ove •“»strength cctv  
iFtrruition, an d  whose dependable,, econom ical opera- 
jtion .is based :on such m odern  feature:: as pow erful 

.•yaive^-head);;m otor, 3-sp~ed transm ission, b ig  o v e r - ' 
ijpize brakes, springs setijparalle! to  th e  load, a ir ck o n e u ,; 
■'toil filter, etc. f<

C om e in . 'Let us tell' you about this m odern  p rod
uct of th e  w o rld ’s largest bu ilder of gear-shift trucks!

SHORTEST CORN CROP
F O ^  MORE THAN 25 YEARS

Report This Year Shows H alf Million 
Bushels Shortage Over Five 

Year Period

. WASHINGTON, July  18.— The 
shortest corn crop in 26 years was 
indicated today by the departm ent of 
agriculture in its Ju ly  crop report, 
which forecast production of 2,274,- 
424,000 . The figure is alm ost 500,- 
000 below the average production of 
the la st five years. _

“Crop prospects as a- whol^ are fa r  produced last year. Stacks of w heat 
more prom ising,” was the comment j on farm s on Ju ly  1 were relatively 
of the crop reporting- board in its ! low, being 27,339,000 bushels corn- 
review of conditions. “While i t  is j pared w ith 'th e  five-year average of 
still too early  to forecast accurately 29,913,000 bushels.

ago, and the present indicated pro
duction, 579„416,000 is 42,000,000 
more than forecast' then. The prin
ciple increases were in K ansas and 
Nebraska.

W heat Shows Increase 
The indicated production of spring 

wheat, 274,218,000 bushels, was re 
corded as about 70,000,000 bushels 
more than last year’s crop, and 22,- 
000,000 bushels more than  the aver
age of the la st five years. .

This year’s indicated to ta l wheat 
crop was placed a t 854,634,000 bushels 
or about 22,000,000 more than  was

a t  tfh e s c  tu n e1 P*r ic e s
1 -T on  T ru c k  $/CQ sT 1-Tcm T ru c k  $ H  i.”' IV 1 -T an  T ru c k  3 
w ith  S take B o d y  v i t h  Pams-! B ody  ( -■ J  C hassis  \\ 1 tli C ab

1-Tor. T ru c k  J Q K  H -T o n  T ru c k  - A l l  pr ices  f .  ■>. b.
C nussis C l a-sis *■ j y r  F lin t . M ic h ig a n

... C h e c k  C h e v r o l e t  D e l i v e r e d  P r i c e s
T h e y  in c lu d e  th e  low est han d '.in t; -»jv! i  m aocing  charges  a v a ilab le .

6 1 0

DYER MOTOR COMPANY
i :> - s i v it

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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the production of late sown crops, 
the present outlook is for a  very short 
crop of fru its, for a m aterial reduction 
in the production bf tobacco; for a- 
bout an average production of pota
toes, wheat, sugar, beets, -flaxseed, 
and feed grains other than  corn; for 
ra th e r large crops of beans, peanuts, 
and sweet potatoes and for a record 
production of hay. Crop prospects 
are fa irly  good in the w estern states, 
but' very unprom ising in the eastern 

I p a rt of the corn belt.
G reat A rea Reduction.

“The area in crops this season 
| shows a reduction of around 7,000,000 

million acres, or 2 per cent below 
the average last year.

Large shifts in the relative acre
ages of the various crops were noted 
by the board, the la rgest being the
6.000. 000 acre decrease in cotton, the
2.000. 000 acre decrease in com  and 
two million acre increase in wheat.

Low corn prices in 1926, together 
w ith unfavorable planting conditions, 
were held responsible fo r a decline of 
more than  five, per cent in acrage in 
the north  central states, which was 
partia lly  offset by increased com 
planting in the south.

W inter w heat made a strong re 
covery for the conditions of a month

An eleven per cent increase ' in' the' 
white potato acreage was noted.

Tobacco acreage decreased 4 per 
cent.

Very short crops of m ost fru its , 
were indicated, w ith apples appearing 
likely to be the sm allest erbp in 20 
years, w ith the. exception of 1921, and 
peaches a t about tw o-thirds of last 
year’s production.

--------- o---------
W HAT’S DOING IN W EST 

TEXAS

changed to the Anson Chamber of j hey, Abernathy, Hale Center, Monroe, 
Commerce. Realizing the increaed ac- Floydada, Kress, Tulia, Happy and 
tiv ity  and responsibiliyt of the body 1 p anyon
immediate action was taken, and a 1

. j, .v , • i Kerrville—The Sheep & Goat Rais-canvas was made of the business sec- *
tion securing more than  thirty-five j ers A ss’n of Texas wil1 meet in K err‘ 
new members. j ville, Ju ly  19-21 R egistrations indi-

Lubbock— Over two hundred work- j cate th a t there will be more than 
ers are busy in Lubbock getting  the j 1500 of the best sheep and goats in 
d is tr ib u to r  system  ready fo r the gas j Texas, California and U tah and other 
in Lubbock, Slaton, Plainview, Lock-' s ta tes presented fo r sale.

Days’ Free Trial
---- -------------------------------- — .

On Any
EAD

Bicycle
whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct.

5aw*i09&5259
Or? Yawp ntcyssh?

Prices From $2150 Op
G et full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.
Sold 0a Approval
You are allowed 30 
days’ actual riding 
te s t  before sale is 
binding.

Write Today Premium Offer arid 
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

Q U T  053 TH IS LIME
i----------- ■------- ------- -------— ■—— 

M ead Gyeier Go., GStioago, U. S. A.

Please send full information and name of near
est dealer.
Name„

Street or 
P. O. Bos_

lires*i
Town.,

Special
Offer 1013 State

5 Guaranteed.— Lamps, 
i w h ee ls , equipm ent. 
|  Low prices. Send no 
I money .Use the coupon.

l i A A l l  U - ic  C anp& nyfit-«pt, x

I l  I  ♦ >

"■ V.: : 5:
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QUALITY, -...

ASK FOR QUALITY BREAD, WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD, BUNS AND CAKES 

400 Loaves Daily 1,000 Loaves Saturdays
Bread that is selling itself. Coming from Modern 

Ovens and Steam Boxes twice a day and four times 
Saturday. What pleases our customers pleases us.

Ask any grocery, meat market or cafe handling 
our bread, sandwich loaves, or pullmans.
Made Clean and Sold Clean to One and All; Trade 

Where Your Business is Appreciated
SPECIAL ORDERS given SPECIAL ATTENTION

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
I “Quality Bread” G. H. Phenis, Prop. |
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Stinnett—A new mail route will be 
pu t into operation on Ju ly  1 between 
Spearm an and S tinnett. The route 
will be daily and serve about the 
same putrons as did the form er route 
from  Spearm an to Clemons via Stin- 
net.

Tuscola—-Hundreds of people attend 
ed the second annual “get together” 
m eeting of the Tuscola Chamber of 
Commerce held July  11. The princi
ple speakers were Judge Hilburn S. 
Long of the 42nd district court; Dr. 
E. B. Surfa.ce of Abilene, Ed Shum- 
way, and J. R. M asterson, county 
farm  agent.

Anson—At a recent meeting of the 
Business Men’s Lunchoen Club here, 
the name of the organization was

Get The Habit of Trading at

LOCKNEY GROCERY

1 FINEST GROCERIES IN THE FINEST SETTING
|

[ We invite you to come to our store and look around.
We want you to see that we take every sanitary pre- 

|  caution in the handling of the groceries that we offer' 
|  you. Modern cases make selection easy—in fact, 
1 everything is arranged for your convenience.

, . ■ ■ •

I
ft
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For Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

© h r  iC oek u ry  A ra rm i
Entered April 14th, 1902. as second 
class m ail m atte r a t the P ost Office a t 
Lockney I »xets, by act* of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Y ear ___________________  $1.50
Six Months ______  .75
Three Months ________________  .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column inch ______ 35c!
Classified Advs. per word ____  2c j

No Classified Adv. less than 25c

ed on the benches, and plenty of hot 
a ir penetrating  the air. I t is very 
nice th a t the M aker fixed it so th a t 
a man could use his mouth to  shoot 
off steam  w ith w ithout exertion on 
his part. This being the case, none 
of the membership are in any danger 
of being forced to  break the ir obliga
tion.

We have been asked on several oc
casions the m eaning of the N. S. A. 
Society. These le tte rs can be used to

mean many things both good and 
bad, but when we gave th is organi
zation the title “N. S. A.” our defin
ition was “Never Sweat Any” Society 
and so fa r  we have never caught any 
one who inhabits these benches pres
piring a t all. We are prone to be
lieve th a t they have not “ sweated any” 
in many years.

We understand th a t the N. S. A. 
is on the point of “churching” Col. 
Lewis because he has been absent on 
several occisions, and it reported th a t 
he has actually  broke his obligation 
by cutting a few weeds and painting. 
Capt. W offord, president of N. S. A., 
says if  he can g e t the goods on him 
from  a reliable Sburce th a t he will try  
him before the Council of Wise Men, 
and mete out punishm ent in keeping 
w ith the crime.

MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON HELD
IN NEWTON KANSAS

A. C. GOEN M. POLK GOEN H * iiSiilÜBiJIH!!: iiiW

Said To Have Given W orthless Check 
For $1,300 On Auto Purchase 

F irs t Reported Gone

WICHITA, Kan., Ju ly  20.—Mrs. 
E sther Johnson, reputed w ealthy ca t
tle ranch owner of Lockney, Texas, 
was arrested  by W ichita police a t

GOEN&GOEN !
Real E sate Loans an Insurance 
Farm  Lant/sl Ranches and City

Property j
F irs t Texas Join t Stock Land Bank, j 
Houston, Texas... 6% F arm  Loans. 
Quick Inspection and prom pt closing i 
of loans... Call us about your loan. | ;

PHONE 170 11
Surginer Bldg. Floydada, Tex. j

Newton, Kan., today. She signed a j
waiver for her re tu rn  to Plainview, j 
Texas, to stand tria l on charge of i j 
giving a worthless check for $1,300¡j 
as a paym ent on an automobile.

The woman f irs t a ttracted  a tten 
tion here a week ago, when A. J . 
Randolph, one of her ranch foremen, 
who came to W ichita w ith Mrs. John
son, reported her missing. He ex
pressed fea r th a t some evil had be
fallen her.

Mrs. Johnson tola officers th a t shei 
had rem ained in hiding because she 
believed she could have the charge 1 
“smoothed over” in Plainview if she 
could re tu rn  thei'e and ta lk  to her 
bankers.

The woman’s husband H. P. John- '

HAWK
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

I  FOR SALE BY-

BÂKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Ü IH 1 K 1 H 1 I iUliiilK! Ü ftiiü S iIS liiU ll imi lìmiti . ¡ ¡ K lH it fH t IH « "

son, although said to be not impli
cated in the case, was arrested  here 
yesterday.

A telephone call was received from  
Newton today a t W ichita police head
quarters for Johnson. He was taken

to Newton and allowed to  go to his 
wife. Officers followed him and 
placed Mrs. Johnson under arrest.

o — “1
W alter Hodel and Cecil Cope were 

Lubbock visitors last week end.

WHY HEALTH CONDITIONS ARE» 
BAD IN LOCKNEY

Lockney is today reaping the cost 
of poor sanitation, neglect, le tting  
well enough alone, and try ing  to get 
out of keeping the town clean.

Today there are more cases of ty 
phoid fever, or a disease of like na
tu re  in the city than there has been 
for years. F or two years the Cham
ber of Commerce through Mr. R. F. 
A. T rue tt of the City Drug Store and 
H. B. Adams of the Beacon, kep t 
the town practically free of flies, by 
buying the flies the children bought 
and burning them. Such an order 
was made again th is year by the 
Chamber of Commerce, but no one 
took charge of the fly  cam paign and 
the fly  nuisance has gone forw ard 
th is  season w ithout any effo rt to 
check it. Another handicap to the 
wealth of the ,conihiunity has been a l
lowed by le tting  the weeds go uncut 
on the vacant lots and streets of the 
town. When it rains there are ditches 
in some p arts  of the town th a t do 
not properly drain, and tre  w ater 
stands until it drys up, causing regu
lar breeding places for flies and mos
quitoes. Proper attention  has not 
been given by the citizenship to the 
sanitation of the town. No person 
in particu lar is to  blame, but the en
tire  town in a way is responsible for 
the  condition th a t exists. Many clean 
up days have been called in the past; 
bu t few people have cleaned their pre
mises each time. The town as a whole 
has not had a real clean up day in 
the four year sthe w riter has been 
here.

The private property, vacant lots, 
streets and alleys should all have a 
thorough cleaning. All hog pens 
should be removed out of the city 
lim its. All places where flies and 
mosquitoes can find breeding places 
should be removd.

Th City will on the 16th day of 
A ugust vote for a sewerhge system 
to be installed, and demand th a t the 
town be cleaned up. When the sew
e r  system is installed every toilet, 
kitchen sink, and bath should be con
nected to  it. Then the town can be 
kept in a san ita ry  condition. We are 
more in need of a sewer system  more 
than any other one thing a t present. 
We have an  opportunity to  the secure 
one, and th is being the case every 
property  owner in the town should 
vote for the bond issue. In the m ean
tim e lets ask for a general clean-up, 
rid  the town of the disease germ s 
by destroying everything and every 
place where they  breed and multiply. 

--------- o---------
The N. S. A. Society, which holds 

forth  on the bench in fron t of Crager 
F urn itu re  seems to be losing some

of the ir membership, as another 
beoeh has ‘been placed in fron t of 
the  Commercial B arber Shop, near 
the F irs t  N ational Bank, and all those 
who disagree w ith the bunch up the 
street, or become disgruntled, move 
down to the  other seat, where they 
can have i t  the ir way. * There are 
rum ors to the effect th a t th is fac
tion will term inate in w hat will be 
term ed the H. A. & G. We are sore
ly  afraid  th a t the rivalry  between 
the  progressive and non-progressive 
factions in th is  organization will be
come so hot th a t  outside interference 
will be necessary to  settle th e ir  d if
ferences.

Both are reg istering  n steady grow- 
IU, and m ost every tim e we have oc
casion to  pass either of the head- 
g w te r s ,  we find new members perch-

COMING AT

I E

The new Railroad Junction City in the heart of the South Plains

GRAND OPENING SALE
OF HOME SITES AND BUSINESS LOTS

TO BE HELD

Saturday, July 30
This will be a big event in the history of the South 
Plains—entertainment—refreshments—athleetic e- 
Plains—entertainment—refreshments—  athletic e- 
purchase home or building .sites in the big new new 
city of RHODES, located at the crossing point of 
the new 202-mile F. W. & D. line from Estelline to 
Plainview and Dimmitt, with the new line from 
Lubbock northeast to Silverton.
Extensive railroad facilities—a large railroad pay- 
rool— the trading and jobbing center for a great, rich 
agricultural district—an important freight and trans
fer point —these are all assured for RHODES and 
are the things that will quickly make this a fine city 
of thriving business men with increasing real estate 
values.

Earl Fuqua, owner of Sec. 56, Block D-2, Floyd Co., 
Texas,on which Rhodes is located, has deeded 46 
acres to rail lines for right of way use and the rail
road is providing a large depot and adequate freight 
facilities.

The foresighted man or woman who investigates 
RHODES and the marvelous opportunities of the 
new City at this time, will be quickly convinced that 
here is an opportunity that seldom occurs—a chance 
to get in early on a new townsite where the future 
is most evident and profits in investment or business 
seem certain.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
IMMEDIATELY

Prices of building sites are most reasonable, and 
terms very liberal. But to secure achoice location, 
reservations should be made immediately, and pur
chase completed on opening day! RHODES is 6 1-2 
miles north and 2 miles east of Lockney—with good 
roads all the w ay! Drive over today!

OWNER:
H. E. (Earl) Fuqua 

Cashier
First National Bank 

Amarillo, Texas

DEVELOPERS. 
Roxana Townsite Co. 
Ward & Bergstrom 

Field office: Rhodes, Texas 
Amarillo office: 301 Eakle 

Bldg.

j Distances From Rhodes 1
- T o -

Estelline 69 miles
Quitaque -----------20 miles
Silverton -----------20 miles
Lockney ----------7 miles
Lubbock __----------54 miles
Plainview _ 18 miles
Dimmitt -----------62 miles

—.. »1
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Snyder-Bates M arriage Solemnized 
Six O’Clock Sunday Morning.

Mr. Roscoe Snyder and Miss Ruth 
Bates were m arried Sunday morning 
a t six o’clock, a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P ay  Guthrie, Rev. T. J. Rea, 
perform ing the ceremony.

Im m ediately a f te r  the ceremony Mr., 
and Mrs. F ay  Guthrie served break
fa s t to the bridal couple, also receiv
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown and 
Mys. Senter.

"  ° couple le ft for a motor tr ip  
iboro and Omulgee, Oklahoma, 
they will spend a few weeks 

j  which they will re tu rn  to Lock

ney where they will make the ir fu ture
home.

Mrs. Snyder is a sister of David 
Bates, who was form erly of Lockney^ 
but whD is now With the Third N a
tional bank of Plainview. Mrs. Sny
der has visited in Lockney several 
times, and is well known to the young- 
people of the city. Mr. Snyder is 
the efficient ckshier of the First Na
tions* bank of th is city, and is well 
lyiown here.

—----—o----------
Marriage Licenses.

was issued to Mr. Roscoe Snyder and 
Miss Ruth Bates of Lockney, on S at
urday, Ju ly  16th. The couple were 
m arried in Lockney Sunday morning 
a t 6 o’clock.

PERSONAL MENTION

. The only m arriage license issued in
Floyd County since our last report

i

Hie Cornerstone of Property

—is a Savings Account. No matter what your in
come, you are never financially secure unless you de
vote a portion to savings. The legend of the Hare 
and the Tortoise applies, not only to speed of fot, but 
to speed in saving as well; it is not the swiftest but 
the most preserving who wins out. Open an account 
with us.

Security State Bank
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ross S tark  have been 
here the past week visiting friends 
and relatives. They make the ir home 
in O’ Donnell, Texas where Mr. S tark  
is an employe of the Santa Fe.

W. W. Angel, Gip Hudson, Jim  
H arper and Ray Adams returned Tiles 
day m orning from the m ountains of 
Colorado, where they spent ten days 
fishing and seeing the sights of th a t 
state. They report some very fishy 
fish stories.

Jim  Johnston and fam ily have re 
turned from a  visit of several days 
in Denton County with relatives.

George Turm an was carried to the 
Plainview sanitarium  last Wednes
day afternoon by Dr. Colvern Henry. 
His condition was very critical, hav
ing w hat is term ed gas gangrene of 
the face. He was resting well a t 
the last report.

THE TAX AMENDMENTGrady R. C rager and fam ily return- j
ed the firs t of the week from a two j ---------
weeks vacation in Oklahoma and Kan- j The tax  amendment to be voted on 
sas, visiting friends and relatives. Mr. J  A ugust 1, gives the legislature a free 
Crager sta tes th a t he attended some j hand w ithout restra in t or lim itation 
wonderful lectures on embalming to impose any system of taxation, and 
while in Oklahoma City. j to change same at will, declares the

Miss Floy M arshall of El Paso is Texas Tax Journal in discussing pro
in Lockney this week visiting her posed new law.
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. J. M arshall. | The Tax Journal whiph is published 

Prof, and Mrs. W. D. Biggers who a t Austin, quotes various leading 
are spending the summer in  Canyon hankers and business men of the 
spent the week end in Lockney. sta te  to the effect th a t the amend-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sides of Ster- ment is dangerous, and m ight resu lt 
ling City, Texas were here la s t week in unfair distribution of tax  burdens 

^visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cowart i on small property owners, 
of the Prairie Chapel and Mr. and j  The joint legislative resolution, 
Mrs. H. B. Adams of Lockney. j  which will be voted on reads as fol-

o | jows;
Ballinger—Work on the construe- j “The Legislature may seperate the 

tion of a gas distribution system fo rj objects of taxation  for sta te  purposes 
Ballinger was s ta rted  recently, and it j  from  the  objects of taxation  for the 
is expected th a t the town will have j  support of counties, d istricts and poli- 
gas by the f irs t of September. j tical subdivisions of the sta te  and

Cloud Croft—The W est Texasi counties; and may provide fo r the
Chamber of Commerce d istric t conven 
tion held in Cloudcroft recently de
cided on Carlsbad, N. M., for the next 
meeting place of th a t district, same 
to be held in the large room of Carls
bad cave.

levy of an ad valorem tax, or other 
form of tax, on certain classes of 
taxable property, or other objects for 
sta te  purposes (including school pur
poses). In no event shall such taxes 
exceed the sum of the lim its of such

taxes fixed by the constitution for 
th is state , county and other local 
purposes. The legislature may pro
vide for classification of objects of 
taxation. Taxation shall be equaktmd 
uniform .”

It is in giving the Legislature the 
rig h t to seperate objects of taxation  
: for state purposes th a t most of : the 
opposition is centered. An in terp re
ta tion  of the law shows th a t the State 
m ight select railroads, pipelines pub
lic utilities companies and other big 
corporations as a source of revenue 
for its needs. The property would 
be taken from the tax  rolls of the of 
the cities counties and school d istricts 
compelling them to make up the ir loss 
es through a higher ra te  on the lands 
, merchandise, homes and personal 
property  of the individuals.

W ith the sole authority  of fixing 
ra tes  on the property which has been 
w ithdrawn from  county and city rolls 
vested with the Legislature, who can 
say they m ight escape paym ent of 
the ir ju st share?

It m ight resu lt in any class of ta x a
ble property  which has not been se
lected fo r sta te  purposes.

<£♦

SEE! NOW!

we
About your storage coal, as we have fresh coal com- |  
ing from the mines, and will give you the advantage |  

' of the lowest prices we will have for the year. We |  
|  handle only the best quality.__ It is cheapest.
I ' «
I  OFFER US YOUR GRAIN—WE BUY ALL KINDS I
1 I
I  I
1 ------ PHONE 23------

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 23

MBit:* m
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V
THE WHEAT CROP IS MADE

The yield is much better than we anticipated. Do 
not take a chance of losing it by fire. Let us write 

1 you a grain certificate protection against fire on 
|  your grain. This certificate will protect you before 
|  the grain is cut, in process of cutting, in stacks,
|  shocks, in barn or any other place on your farm.
1  . 1 
1 Do not overlook your tornado insurance, storms 
1 are striking some locality every week. This coun- 
j  try may be next

A N G E U C H I L D E R S
1 LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, AUTOMOBILE, |  
I  BURGLAR, PLATE GLASS AND ALL CASUAL- I  
i  TY LINES i
I  1

■ jtm u w u m M u m a m m i
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F rid a y , S a tu rd a y  
an d  M onday

T h ree  D ays $ 6 .9 8
This is a purchase of our New York of
fice at a great sacrifice. Manufacturers 
in making these prices, group their 
dresses in two to five hundred lots, hen- 

„ce you buy all or none. In this instance 
is where the great buying power of Ba
ker Hanna & Co., with the ready cash 
and a buyer on the ground comes in to 
your saving.

We buy these dresses at this sacri
fice price in five hundred lots, divide 
them five and one hundred to the store and pass the saving along 
to our customers.

These dresses sell regular at $11.50 and $16.50. All the new 
smart styles and colors in flat crepe, printed crepe, Georgette and 
Chiffons, in both printed and solids, size 14 to 40.
Come early, get first pick so you wont be dissappointed.
NO APPROVALS NO RETURNS NO REFUNDS

Our Buying Power is Your Saving Power

Three Days Friday, Saturday, Monday
$6.98

BAKER HANNA & CO.
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Floydada Where Most People Trade
.V A A . u t  A  > .

Texas
. . .
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THE

DENY "  m
Where the S i l v e r t o n - L u b b o e k  L i n e  c r o s s e s  t h e  E s t e l l i n e - P l a i n v i e w  Line of 
the Fort Worth and Denver R a i l w a y  i s  on m y  l a n d .  I o w n  991 acres of land 
there. 1 am platting and surveying same for

TOWNSITE
O SIUVKRTOM

B R I S C O E C O U N T Y

4-

F L O Y D  •'

* f o * TH  d c n v k k  r a il ,r o a d

* °X  C O U N T Y

PANMAMOLK AND SANTA F t  A. ,

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

• i

O FLOYQAOA

^  QUANAH, ACME ANO PAC IF IC  R. R.

M

C R O S B Y  C O U N T Y

I have office on ground and will offer soon best location for Business and
Residental Property. Look it over and investigate.

ARTIE BAKER
Post Office: Lockney, Texas

y i /.' t i
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% ** * * * * 4 * * * + * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ra n ts , date(j May 15th> 1925> b ea rin g -to  cause such notice to be published

❖  in terest a t the ra te  of 6 per cent per i nsome newspaper of general circu-

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
More Miles For Less Money 

Amalie and Mobiloils, Gas and Accessories 
The Best of Service and Courteous Treatment

OZARK FILLING STATION

annum, in terest payable sem i-annual
ly, and m aturing serially $900.00 each 
year on Feb. 1, 1928, 1929, and 1930

TOTALING_________ $2,700.00

City of Lockney Funding w arrants, 
dated Aug. 15th, 1925, bearing in te r
est a t the ra te  of 6% per annum, 
in terest payable semi-annually, and 
m aturing $1000.00 on April 10th, of 
each of the years 1928, 1929, 1930 and j of Lockney, Texas.

lation which has been published in 
said City for a t least one year before 
this date, which notice shall be publish 
ed once each week for th irty  full days 
before the date of said election, the 
date of the f irs t publication thereof 
to be not less than th irty  full days 
prior to the date of such election, 

(seal)
T. Z. REED, Mayor of the City

Jaçkson Bros. Props.

I B S

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney,

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW YOU

J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STOREmi
HUB

PLAINVIÊW, TEXAS
:R I!in il!!IB i!!!!B !!il« lll!IB !ll!IB ¡:!IIB ¡i!^!iim !!l!fS 3:! ; ! B I ! I ! I W I

I
70c

PER HUNDRED
Ask About Our Attractive 

Prices on Ice Books

Our Ice Wagon Delivers 
to All Parts of Town 

Every Day -
Phone 159 

as Utilities Office

INEY ELECTRIC
ER AND NOTICE OF BOND 

ELECTION

£ STATE OF TEXAS)
U N TY  OF FLOYD)
TY OF LOCKNEY)
On th is 14th day of July, 1927, the 

J ity  Council of the City of Lockney 
in Floyd County, Texas convened in 
called session a t its  regu lar m eeting 
place in the City Hall w ith all the 
members thereof present, viz:

T. Z. REED, Mayor

J. H. Hohlaus E. Guthrie
A. J. W hite E. L. Woodburn

H. P. Coleman 
ALDERMEN 

E. O. Baker, Secretary 
and passed the following order:

I t was moved by Alderman Hohlaus 
and seconded by Alderman W hite th a t 
there be subm itted to the qualified vo
te rs of said City who are property  
tax  payers therein the two following 
propositoins for the issuance of bonds 
of said City, Proposition No. 1 being 
for the issuance of $40,000 sewer 
bonds, and Proposition No. 2 forJ;he 
issuance of $15,200.00 Punding bonds, 
as hereinafter more fully set out, for 
the said City of Lockney, Texas, such 
election shall be held on the 16th day 
of August, 1927. The motion was 
carried by the following vote:

AYES: Aldermen Hohlaus, Guthrie, 
W hite, Woodburn, and Coleman. 

NOS:
None.
Thereupon the following election 

order was adopted:

1931. TOTALING________ $4,000.00

City of Lockney S treet w arrants, 
Series of 1927, dated March 1st, 1927, 
bearing in terest a t the ra te  of 6% 
per annum, in terest payable semi
annually and m aturing serially, $500 
on F ebruary  15th, of each of the 
years 1930, 1931 and 1932,

TOTAL _____________  $1,500.00

City of Lockney W aterworks Ex
tension w arrants, dated, Ju ly  10th, 19- 
27, bearing in terest a t the ra te  of 
6% per annum, in terest payable semi
annually, and m aturing serially, $500 
on April 10th, of each of the years 
1929 to 1942 both inclusive.

TOTAL ____________ .... $7,000.00

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Lockney, 
Texas, th a t an  election be held on the 
16th day of August, 1927, a t w'hich 
election 'the following propositions 
shall be submitted to the resident 
qualified voters of said City for their 
action thereupon:
—. ______  Proposition No. 1................ .

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Lockney, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City of Lockney 
Texas, in the am ount of $40,000.00, 
m aturing serially within fo rty  years 
from their date, bearing in terest a t 
the ra te  of 6% per annum, and levy 
a tax  sufficient to pay the in terest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund with which to pay the principal 
a t m aturity , for the purpose of con
struction of sewers as authorized by 
the Constitution and Laws of the 
S tate of Texas, including Chapters 1 
and 7, Title 22, Revised S tatu tes of 
1925.

Proposition No. 2
Shall the City Council of the City 

of Lockney, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City of Lockney 
Texas, in the am ount of $15,200.00, 
m aturing serially within fo rty  years 
from their date, bearing in terest St 
the ra te  of 6% per annum, and levy 
a tax  sufficient to pay the in terest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking

ATTEST:
E. O. BAKER, City Secretary, of the 
City of Lockney, Texas.

-------- o--------
ORDINANCE

I t  appearing th a t the City of Lock
ney is in need of sewers, and t h a t l fund Wlth which to Pa^ the Principal 
the City Council of said City deem i a t m aturity , for the purpose of fund- 
it advisable to issue the bonds of an ec*ual am ount of outstanding 
said Citv for said purpose in th e ! indebtedness existing against
am ount hereinafter set out:

And it fu rth e r appearing th a t the 
City of Lockney has an unpaid indebt
edness, consisting valid and legally 
binding obligations against said City 
for lawful City purposes in the a- 
mounts and of the description here
inafter more fully set out, to w it:

the
City of Lockney, Texas?- by cancelling 
the evidences thereof, as authorized 
by the Constitution and Laws of 
the S tate  of Texas, including Chap
ters 1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Civil 
S tatu tes o f ,1925.

S a iJ election shaH Jae held a t the 
City Hall building in the City of

City of Lockney F ire Truck war-
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MO N E Y  IS P O W E R

Jmckney, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed Judges 
and Clerks, respectively, of said elec
tion :

S. J. Baldwin, presiding judge; D. 
C. Lowe, judge; Mrs. Carl McAdams, 
clerk; and Mrs. Ed Reeves, clerk.

Said election shall be held under the 
provisions of C h a p te rs '1 and 7, Title 

i 22, Revised Civil S tatu tes of 1925, and 
the m anner of holding same shall 
be governed by the laws regulating  

: general elections, so fa r  as appliable, 
and only qualified voters who are 

| property taxpayers in said ci^y shall 
I be entitled to vote a t said election.

All voters who favor the forego- 
| ing proposition, No. 1, to issue the 
j bonds fo r the construction of sewers 
! shall have w ritten  or printed upon 
1 their ballots the words: “FOR THE 

ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION OF 
SEW ERS,'’ and those opposed shall 
have w ritten  or printed on the ir bal- 

1 lots the words “AGAINST THE IS- 
J iS U A N C E  OF BONDS FOR THE 

PURPOSE OF THE CONSTRUC
TION OF SEW ERS.”

All voters who favor the foregoing 
Proposition No. 2 to issue bonds for 
funding the heretofore described in- 
debtednes shall have w ritten or p rin t
ed upon their ballots the words ‘FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE FUNDING EXIST-

“An ordinance ordering an election 
to be held in the City of Lockney on 
the 28th day of July A. D. 1927, to 
determine whether or not that part of 
Main Street in the City of Lockney 
from south line of rail road right of 
way to north line of rail road right 
of way should be closed for the ex
clusive use by the Fort Worth and 
Denver South Plains Railway Com
pany for its railway tracks and depot 
and station grounds, and declaring an 
emergency.”

Be it ordained by the, City Council 
of the City of Lockney:

SECTION 1. T hat an election be 
held throughout the City of Lockney 
on the 28th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1927, 
to determine whether or not Main 
S treet from South line of the rail road 
rig h t of way to the north line of rail 
road rig h t of way shall be closed for 
the exclusive and perpetual use by 
the Railway Company for its ra ilw a y ' 
tracks, depot and station grounds. i

SECTION 2. T hat a t said election 
those voting for the closing of said 
streets shall have w ritten  or printed 
upon their ballots “For the Closing of 
the S tree t” and those opposing the 
closing of the said stree t shall have 
w ritten  or printed upon the ir ballots 
“A gainst the Closing of the S treet.”

SECTION 3. The said Election shall 
be held a t the CITY HALL in the 
City of Lockney and all legally qual
ified voters in the City of Lockney 
shall be perm itted to vote a t said 
election and S. J. Baldwin, Presiding 
Judge, D. C. Lowe, Judge, Z. T. Riley, 
Clerk; and C. L. Cowart, Clerk are

appointed as m anagers of said elec
tion.

SECTION 4. That said Election 
shall be held as nearly as possible in 
accordance w ith the provosions of 
lawT governing elections generally 
within the City of Lockney, and the 
returns of said election shall be made 
to the City Council of the City of 
Lockney as provided by law for elec
tions in such City.

SECTION 5. Copy of this ordin
ance signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper w ithin said 
City once each week for four conse
cutive weeks and th ree other copies 
of this ordinance signed by the Mayor 
posted in three public places w ithin 
the City of Lockney fo r a t  least 28 
days prior to the tim e of holding 
said election shall be sufficient notice 
of said election.

SECTION 6. The fac t th a t the 
building of said railroad and estab
lishing by it  of depot and station  
grounds is being delayed pending 
closing of said street, and the citizens 
of the city of Lockney are being de
prived of the services of said ra il
road, creates an em ergency and pub
lic necessity requiring th a t all ru les 
be suspended and th a t this ordinance 
take effect and be in force from  and 
a fte r  its passage and it  is so ordained.

T. Z. Reed, Mayor
E. O. Baker,
City Secretary.

------- o-------- >
CARBON PA PER— Sizes 8 1-2 x 11, 
8 1-2 x 14, and 25 x 38 inches, for 
sale a t the Lockney Beacon, Phone 92

W hether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist is 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has m astered his line in 
every detail. .

The O ptom etrist is recognized and 
certified by the State. Have your 
eyes examined in one of the la test 
equipped re-fraction rooms in the 
South.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Floydada Texas

Phone or w rite for appointm ents
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THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING-PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effick 
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
IIBIIIIIPI1BHIIIBII. ¡•Mil IIHUMB
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FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
E. C. SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County ■

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years J  
experience with Floyd County Land Titles. ■

Room 7, First National Bank Building 

!IIBIIIIIB!!!!iBlilllBIIIIIBI!lllBIIIIIB!!IIIBI!!ilB!llllBI!!ilBil!IIBIIIIIBIII!IB

Floydada, Texas
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City Market & Grocery
F A M O U S  J O R  ___

QUALITY

None

Better

Phone 101

YOU can’t employ labor or buy machinery or burn 
fuel on good intentions. It is capital and organiza
tion which are required before any sizeable project |  j i n g  i n d e b t e d n e s s ,” and those 

can be carried out. We make loans to responsible 
parties; and the officers of our institution will be 
pleased to give you the benefit of their experience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

“There is no Substitute for Safety”

EDNESS.”
A copy of this order, signed by the 

Mayor and attested  by the City Se
cre tary  of the City of Lockney shall 
serve as a proper notice of said elec
tion; and the Mayor and City1’ Secre
ta ry  are hereby authorized and di
rected to because such notice of elec
tion to be posted a t the hereinbefore 
named polling place in said City of

^  _ Lockney for th ir ty  full days prior to
the dat« of such election and also

v ,
^ ¡o p p o sed  thereto shall have w ritten  
fr ' or printed upon the ir ballots the 
* '[ | words, “AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
;; 1 OF BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
«• OF FUNDING EXISTING INDEBT-
i •
i t  
i t4.
it 
it 
it 
it 
fr

SODA FOUNTAIN 
WEEK

The

Safe Fountain
For Your Children

There is no need to hesitate 
to let your children have a 
drink of soda or some ice 
cream at the Fountain at the 
Rexall Store. J

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
The fexeM  J
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

H ave you
ever made 
good on 
one jo b ..

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop 

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop 
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building 
experience—more than any other tire- 
maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an 
added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

They mean extra “stretch”—so the tire 
carcass will give under blows, and come 
back to its original shape without the 
slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles 
built into it because Dunlop knows each 
part of its j o b .  That is why we recommend 
you put Dunlops on your car.

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

¡Kii63KaÄ*iäH&ä£i
F O U N D E R S  O F T H E  P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y
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Saturday j Saturday specials

$1.50 Suit Case 
Special $1

Another Special on
Overalls . . . . . .

Work Shirt $1.25
Value . . . . ! . .

89c

94c

❖

Special lot Ties value
*© 75 c ............ 29c

6 Big White Hanker- 
chiefs. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Many Other Bargains 
Offered

FLOYD
HIJFF

“THE CLOTHIER”

WANT COLUMN
SHOES & BOOTS—Made to order. 
AH kinds of repa ir work. Give us a 
tria l. —Lockney Shoe & Boot Shop 
R ear City Grocery 26 4tc

FOR SALE—Late model Singer Sew
ing machine, for cash or approved 
note.—See Carl McAdams a t Security 
S tate Bank, Lockney, Texas.

WANTED —Land to break w ith ei
the r tandem discs o r  ohe way plows. 
— See Chas. Simpson 2t

Crystal White Soap, 25 B a rs ....... . .11.00

Borax Washing Powder 6 boxes . . . .... 25c

Clorax per bottle .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20c

Good Five Strand White Handle Broom . 50c

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 f o r .......... . . . ,25c

30 Cent 0  Cedar Polish............. . . . .  25c

❖

i P

CASH GROCERY
MORE THAN—One hundred suggest
ed nam es have been received from  all 
over Texas for the new Junction town.

A filling station  and office is now 
being built. A site has been contract
ed for a g rain  elevator.

Locations are being reserved for a 
bank, dry goods and grocery stores, 
a gin, whole sale oil station, garages, 
etc. Locate on W est Main St., 110 
feet wide.

In teresting  developments.Artie Ba
ker, Prom oter.

MONOGRAMS—We are now equipped 
to pu t your innitial on your corres
pondence stationery  w ith Monogram 
type. Price, $1.25 per standard box 
of S tationery on both envelopes and 
w riting paper.—Phone 92, Lockney 
Beacon.

LOST—Bay racing mare. Had halter 
on when last seen. Advise E. N. 
Sprague, Box 183, Lockney Texas.

WANTED —Will do quilting for the 
public a t $1 per spool.—Mrs. Charlie 
Gordon.

TYPEW RITER PAPER—Blank type 
w riter paper, size 8 1-2 x 11, per 500 
sheets, 16 pound stock, $2; 20 pound 
stock, $2.50.—Lockney Beacon, Phone 
92. Second sheets $1.50 per 1000 ■ 
sheets, size 8 1-2 x 11.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our sincere thanks and deep 
appreciation for the toughtful help 
and sym pathy and the beautiful floral
offerings during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and father.— 
Mrs. D. J. Thomas and family.

beautiful floral offerings.—Fred Ham 
ilton, Mrs. B ertha F ransw orth, Mrs. 
F red G riffith, Glenn Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Morris.

Photographer s Notice
I am opening a photo studio in the 

old Baker Photograph gallery in Lock
ney and will be there each Friday 
and Saturday, beginning tomorrow, 
for the purpose of handling all kinds 
of photographic work. I have had 
many years experience in the photo 
business, and was official photogra
pher for four years a t Simmons Col
lege a t Abilene. Remember the date 
each Friday and Saturday beginning 
tomorrow, and visit me for anything 
you need in the photographic line, 
a.r. meador 24

A. R. Meador
PLAINVIEW  SANITARIUM NEW S

LO ST—P air of Ice Scales. If found ' 
return- to Zqel’s Cafe and receive r e - ; CARD OF THANKS- We wish to 
ward. i thank the many friends and neigh-
------ --------- — ~ ; bors for their sym pathy and kindness
FOR SALE—Cheap, one slide trom - ! during the recent death and burial 
bone/ alm ost new. Inquire a t P rin t- i of our m other and grandm other, Mrs. 
ing office. 2tp * J. M. Hamilton. And also for the

r a p  m  rilhM ÂTFENTM! |g;J 
B R E E D E R  E WE S

There is money in sheep. Every farm should have 
some sheep. We have a few cars of Rambouillet 
Breeder Ewes for delivery in September. We will 
sell any reasonable number. For prices and general 
information please call on Mr. E. E. Dyer, our re
presentative at Lockney, Texas, or write us direct.

Jones & Williams
P. O. Box 407, Wichita, Kansas

f
§
i
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ZOEL WATSON

Mrs. E. B. W hitley of Happy had 
her tonsils removed last week.

Mrs. U ral A rm strong of this city 
underwent a tonsileetomy a few days 
ago.

William Olson who is w ith the rail 
construction work is rasting  well a t 
this tim e apd his injuries are not 
thought to be serious.

Rat$h D. Springer has been dis
charged afte r being in the sanitarium  
several days suffering from  injury 
which^he sustained while a t work on 
the new road. -

Mrs. J. D. B axter of Lockney has 
returned to her home since under
going a successful operation several 
days ago.

Mrs. D. S. H arper of Tulia who was 
operated on last week is doing nicely 
a t this* time.

Mrs. W. F. Bowen of Silverton un 
derwent a tonsileetomy recently.

Joe Ann Looper of this city has 
been discharged afte r a successful op 
eration for appendicitis.

Mr. Elzie Elkins of Tulia is re 
covering afte r an operatoin.

J / r s  .—Je rry  Phillips of Sudan was 
discharged yesterday from the sani
tarium  where she had recently sub
m itted to asuccessful operation.
. Mrs. R. B. Boyle of Muleshoe had 

been a patient in the sanitarium .
H. C. Rogers of Runningwater 

brought his daughter over for appendi 
eitis operation last week.

Miss Erie Tones of Petersburg  un
derwent a minor operation last week.

Mrs. N. J. Copeland of Lockney who 
was operated on for appendicitis is 
resting  quite! well.

Mrs. Mollie Hill of this city is 
improving a fte r undergoing an oper
ation for tonsilitis last Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. W rin
kle of Olton, a fine baby girl on the 
12 of this month.

Judge C. S. Williams of th is city 
was a patient in the sanitarium  last 
week.

J. R. Dooley, son of W. R. Dooley 
of Floydada was operated on for ton
sils last Sunday.

J. V. Maxey, 8 year old son of 
H. B. Maxey of Olton had his ton
sils removed a few days ago.

Joe P arrish  who was injured while 
working on the pipe line on la s t 
W ednesday was able to  be discharged 
a few days ago.

Lewis Hendrix is in the sanitarium  
suffering  from  an in jury  th a t he 
sustained when a large rock fell

on his head as he was working on ! 
the construction work of the new rail- j 
road.

Mrs. J. A. W ebster of this city is i 
improving afte r undergoing an oper- j 
ation. |

Sallee Saffle of this city had his 
tonsils removed on last Friday.

Melvin Mise of this city is recover-1 
ing nicely afte r undergoing an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Miss Kathleen Smith and her sister, ! 1  
Miss Mavis came over F riday and ! §  
underwent a tonsileetomy opération. | J  

Mrs. W. J. Espy of near Plainview ( g  
is in the sanitarium  suffering from a fjj 
fractured  hip. 11

Miss M ary Evelyn Bell was oper- ; g  
ated on for tonsilitis Saturday. j =

Mrs.. G. J. Haltom of this city is : |  
recovering afte r a tonsileetomy which ! £  
she underwent on last morning. ; B 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Jones |  
a baby girl on last Saturday. | gj

W. G. Stanton is a patient in the |  
sanitarium . p

Mrs, J. E. S tew art of Plainview |j  
is recovering afte r undergoing an op- g  
eration Monday. ! g

J. C. Galliher of this city is recover-1 £  
ing a fte r a successful operation for ĥ h 
appendicitis.

Eddie Foster Thomas was a patient JjlUliM 
in the sanitarium  Monday.

S. D. Campbell who was injured §  
in an. automobile accident Monday |§ 
morning was brought to the san itar- g  
ium for medical attention. His in- p  
jurifes were not serious.

Virgil Mangus is suffering from  a 
sprained w rist and bruised hand which g  
he sustained while working w ith the g  
pipe line construction company. He , j |  
was taken to the sanitarium  where ^ 
he received medical aid.

John Hassell of this city underwent ; ¡§ 
a minor operation Monday.

Mr. G. K. Barnetson of this place 
is resting  nicely since undergoing an 
operation on last Monday.

Mrs. Carl Burner of Kress had her 
tonsils removed on last Tuesday.

!>»!■

RUG SPECIALS
—Sale on Rugs For The Next Thirty Days—

Gold Seal Rags 9 x 12...... . . . . . . . . . . . .$13.50
(2 18 x 36 inch free) ■

Wilton Special 9 x 1 2 .................... $90.00
Wilton Special 9 x 1 2 .................. $75.00
Velvets 9 x 12 .. ..........  $37.50
Acxministers 9 x 1 2 . .  ____ . . .  $ 30.00

Everything in the furniture line that you . need: 
living, room breakfast room, bed room, bed springs, 
cots and mattresses, all prices. Also Sealy Mattress. 
Let us supply your needs.

“The Store that Appreciates Your Business”

Grager Hardware & Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS

a
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i^EARN how long, how  

°V  very long, a pair o f  
Florsheim Shoes will wear. 
Then you can really appre

ciate what Florsheims 
worth.

|
B

Providence Home 
Dem onstration Club.

The Providence Club met as usual 
a t the ir club room on July 12. There 
were 9 members and Miss Bass, who 
only stayed a short while, as she 
is very busy with the preparations 
to go to the A & M Short Course on 
Ju ly  23.

We dicussed the articles we intend
ed to exhibit a t the fair.

Mrs. G. M. McCollough gave a 
dem onstration on Italian  hem stitch
ing to each of the members.

We also dicided to have the lesson 
we were to have on Ju ly  12, sometime 
in the near fu ture wfren it is possible 
for Miss Bass to be w ith us.

Mrs. Dock Bennett and Miss Jones 
were chosen to go to the A. & M. 
short course, and Mrs. T. E. Cowart 
volunteered to go also.

There are about twenty-five, ladies 
rrom the  Floyd county clubs who will 
attend the Short Course, We are 
expecting them to bring us many ‘ 
helpful points back with them.—Re

porter.

H
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’ Mrs. Virgil Matm y of Plemons, Tex
as, was here th is week visiting her 
m other, Mrs, W. K. Collier.

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D,
Physician-Surgeon

Special A ttention Given Obstetrics., 
and Pediatrics

Office a t Lockney Drug Company 
PHONE 50

Have Your A bstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable A bstract Man 
Flovdada. Texas

New Arrivals—
SUMMER MILLINERY 

LADIES CHIFFON HOSIERY 
YOUNG GENTLEMEN’S DRESS TROUSERS

S a v e  Th e  S i l v e r w a r e  C o u p o n s

%
i

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special A ttention to Diseases of Chil

dren and Chronic Diseases.
Office in City D rug Store 

Day Phone 126 Night Phone 146

WILSON STUDIO & ART I  
SHOP | |

FLGYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEW S, PANORAMA j |  

VIEW S
KODAK FIN ISH IN G , ENLARGING. !  

ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 1

HARDWARE AND GROCERY DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKERS
They Save the Price in One Season 

The FLORENCE and NEW PERFECTION oil ran
ges save the housewife and feed the family.

Try a Can o f:—
Golden State Apricot J a m _______ _______ 60c gal.
Banquet Pickles __  ... . ________  _ 60c gal.
SELECT GROCERIES FROM OUR FRIGIDAIRE

“Yes We Deliver in City”

iiiiimiiiE3nmiiiminiiiiiim;i!niiimiimiciiiimiimiiiiii!!iiiii!;ninn , £

P I A N O  T U N I N G !
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J.W . BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

! Baker Mercantile Co. !
S  _ 1

“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

\


